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TUX SoMKBSET IIkKALO,

SoMKEPKT, Fa

I Lli. HA V,
A. AriGRSEY-AT-LA-

.sVTAltY ft B Lie;
Somerset. Pa.

v."e with VaitHiltnc Hny, Esq.

'D. b. srrix,
2i AlTviitwtV-A- T LAW

Ka joutwond stret,..rinargti. Pa.

A. BEKkEY,J . ArtuKMET-AT-LAW- ,

domain. Fa,
Office in Odd reJtowr Building.

M. BERKLEY,HARVEY ArruKSKY-AT-L- w,
dubakut. Pa.

C v .ti J. Koosei, Eaa,

& HOLEERT,A. Al TORN W,

Office with Jobs H. UhL

EOEGE R. SCULL,G AnotOtl-Al-LAW- ,
ewaeraet. pa.

L7RED. W. EIESECKEK,
P ATTvlJKi-Al-I-AW- ,

taimeraet. Pa.
Otoe in Priu'.iu Kouae Eow, opposite Court

J. B. SCOTT. J. ti. Otell.

CCUTT A OGLE,
All oA l-

-
A r tJ T,

boasasrr, Pa.

1' .
J.KOO.-E- R,

AlTciKSET-AT-LAW- .
' Boiuerset, Pa.

TM- - LL KOUN'TZ.
V AliULV-AT-LAW- .

Bonierset, Pa.,
W:U FTe prompt attenuon to bustueaa entrusted

V '. i tte 1D soc. erect and iwuUi
Olte 111 Prii.u 4 nuuic Kow, oppoaiic the court

VALENTINE HAY,

boaierset. Pa.
A Mt Iieaier iu Real Eatat. Will attend to all

Buem entruauai tu iaa vara wim promptness
aj- - LdcU.

id-- UHL,JOHN AnuKSKY-Al-LAW- ,
oomeraet. Pa.

A" '.11 promptly attend to all buunen entrusted

atria !Manunoui .oi a.

O. MMMHL,JULLN All'clKNJiV-Al-LAw- ,
somerset, Pa.,

Will attend to all business ectruitcd to hit car
it .iurni ana adjonuug counties, with pronipl-ct- -

aad tidcuty. cube on Ataiu truss (Street,

aMe ri.uL-- book re

L. I'l'GH,JAMEri AI1VK.SEY-A- LAW.
Buinenvt, Pa.

oSce in Marctnolh Biurk, up auara. Entrance
n Main t'ru MiwV tuuecuuiu made. itea
riutM. uit:lailii. atid a iciai buuita

Ui r iUi alid LUcayr.

A. J. oouioas. L, U COLBOKH.

LLci' t CCLEORN.
I m AXTOKJStVa-A- l LAW.

somerset. Pa.

AU buwnrsa entrust to our care wlU be
truu':a:v ad laiintuliy atwudoi to. loi'.tuon
made ul enueraet. ixsiiord and aJnmug txun-Ue-

Bvirvij aad iMtive)'attuuiK dune wB rea- -

J. iiAER,
AirORSKY-aT-LAW- ,

bumeraet. Pa.,

UliJ praoti In Somerset and adjuiuing conn-a- .

a.i tinuiiua euinuied w una wul receive
ptv'mi'l aiieuuou.

A .Is i orratiTB W. H. KuprtL.

it Fi:JTH A RUrPEL,
AllXJKSi-Vi-AiLA-

Dumenet, Pa.

all tuine e ' rusted to tneir care will be
fir:..y alia puucTJaily alteuard to. Ottita on
A-- ii cruM street, oi'puaile Mammotii BuxA.

CARUTHERS, M. 1JV. PHloU'lAS AM SlKot S.
. Pa.

Of.ee on I'ni.m Krt-e- t. next duor to liinunn
H"UJ llt Caiia aluUlce.

P. F. SHAFFER,DR. PHYSICIAN ANOoTRGEOX.
BoHkKftAT, Pa.,

Tinders hia profeaslsaal aei i to tne t:tierti
tt touienrt and victiiUy cuhca neat door to
Comiiiercial Uutcl.

R. H. S. KIM-MEL-
L,D

Tvtidcrf his proft .iocal aerTlcea to the cltisens
of Mfflcnet a:id vicimty. rnie prolemioua.iy
turpd he can be found at hia oinu on Ham SL
hvi ol Jjjunoua.

R. J. M. LOUTKER,D
PHYeiaAS ASD PURGEOS

Ea located permanently in Somerset for the
lice of hia proieaaiun. bit on Mam atreel,

firat of Lru4 clure.

DE.J.S. M'MILLF.N'
(trradaolt m ProtMry,)

jire tp?cial attention to the preaerTatton of
the nau.ai tretn Artidt-a-l erta itiwried. All
Qfieraiiuii guiranted aatinTacUiry. Umoa in the
rjumioTei M M.Tixlweil Co. store, ooraer
Ham cruea j d r'a'.ri..; atreeu.

Oils! Oils!
TJ.e Ai.antir ne a , Hitt-bur-

tor tlie iKMiieslic UWe

r:lum!r.aljRg& Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
Tat can be made from reirolenm. We t hallence

compfeiiaun alUieTery auova

PRODUCT Of PETROLEUM.

If yon Wish the a uniformly

Satisfactory Oils
IN TH

American. Market,
Ask for ours. Trade toi ftysmet and Tidal ty

uppliea ty

COOK A ."EERITS A!r
FaaAsK A aiaEK,

ben kiait, Fa.

ARTISTIC JOB PRUNING
A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

KAhUFACTURiXG STATIQKER

AD

BLANK BOOK 2IAKER.

HAKNAM BLOCK.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

HEh'CH &D RO !, GOLD'S

SAVf.'ILL:E!iG!!!ES
A wobi imprnvMrvml h Prtrltaa Frrd m4
'Ia-fttar- k. hack unjiMm of Carnac- tarc liiste
a Um. a ar:y othr in the markrc Frirtl
4 latch Ker4, causlnc all tlar timl (W1B( as atan4au aulr ; cmt aarias ! pmmrwr aad
wear. Wn Strr rtrculara and pnora : fumMjvd
trae upnn api.iicatlua. Alo lsirta TaMS Har.
Nas, IIst k! ikn, ralltTmlam. t'sra Plaal.n, KWllrra. etc. Mmm lltu paper.
HEKCU & CRCUGQLD, Bastrs., YGKC, PA.
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-T- HE-FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
OF

Somerset, Penn'a.
o

CAPITAL S50.000.
SURPLUS $12,000.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED IN LARGE A N 0 SMALL

AUOUNTS. PAYABLE ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS FARMERS,

STOCK DEALERS. AN D OTHERS SOLICITED

DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

LaEce M. Hicia. W. H. Xillxx,
Javei L. Pcoh, Chas. H. Fishik,

Johh R. Scott, Gsx. R. Sctli,
FUD W. BfBCCKKB.

Edward Sctll, : : : : Prbsidext
Valevtine Hat, : : Vies Pkesidkxt
HaBVEY M. BaltklLEV, : : : (Jabhim.

The funds and securities of this bank
re securely protected in a celebrated Cor

liss liurgiar-pro- ol bule. The only Nile
oiade absolutely Burglar-proo- f.

Somersst County national Bank

Of Somerset, Pa.
O:

EiUVl.hed, 1877. OrgtsUad t t Nitiwil, 1899.

CAPITAL. $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't.

Wm. 1 1. Koontz, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Dirctors:
Saml 8nydr, wm Endsley.
Jwlah ;icciit. Jonas M oufc,
John H. twiyder J.ihn rilL.ffl,
Joat ph B. I'ntia, HarriMJU Miyder,
Jerome Blunt, fioah b. MUer,

6am. B. narrixin.
Cuatomera of this Bank will receive the most

liberal treatment cona:Mnt with aafe banking.
Parties wii.tiine to aenrt mouey east or weal can

be accommda'ed by drait for any amount.
MuucT and raluai.lea teured by one of Ine-bui- d

a Ceiebraltd sales, ith most approved Uiae
ka-L- .

CoUecUona made in all paru of the United
Statea. (.'harec mlerate.

Aucuiints and Ifeoooita sollcied. mart-e-

F1BEL1TY Iffit 111 HBT CI

121 & 123 Fourth Are,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

C;

Undivided Profits 1250,000.

Aits as Exevutor, tiuardian, Assignee

aad Receiver.

Wills receipted for and held free of
tharre.

Business of residents and ts

carefully at tended to.

JOHN" B. JACKSON", - President.

JAMES J. DON'NELL, Vice PresidenL

FRANKLIN BROWN", Secretary.

JAS. C. CHAPLIN", Treasurer.

R B
Mid-Summ-

er Clearance

DRY G00DS

that means business for cs,
profit for you.

INDIA SILKS,
lu,0X yards, 21 inch.

IJS! DlA SIbKS.
Good firm cloth. Artistic primings.

Lightand dark coloring, including Black

and White, Brown and White, Navy and
White at

35 CEBITS.
Never a sale before of India Silks so

good and beautiful for .'15 cents a yard.

300 pieces, about 100 different styles.

flEST fREjNt? SATIN ES.

This season's choice styles, ZZc. and Xjc.

quality at

20 CENTS
a yard.

Lot of 55 cent all wool

FRENCH ejHAlsLIES.

Liitht and dark colorings at

35 CENTS
a yard.

And for the stylish Eton Suita or Out-

ing Cootums 200 pieces all wool

CHEVIOT SEDGES

representing every desirable color and

shade 37 inches wide

35 CENTS- -

Fifty cent serges they are this sale

price S3 cents.
Remarkable assortment of Wtsh Fab-

rics and light woolens for summer and
early fail wear, and remarkably low pric-eso-n

them all. These and many other
specials for this month's business.

If interested, write for samples.

Boggs & Buhl,
115. 117, 119 and 121 Federal Strcrt,

dLLEGUEX Y, PA.

G

Hood's Cures

Sophie UcKeldl
TTtien 7 years old Iw-- an to hi trotrVed with eev
zerca on tlie bead, rau-ii- l:it?:i4c itcliln; a:id
turning aad a"e;n; tcr ejei. Her Eiotb.tr

tecs: " We gave her ix IwlUej of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
a:rl lie t e:it:rc!y wclL I have tsken it niyiclt
lor L'lt trc-- d fcelin; a:ul it docs me frcat
good."" Mui AViluah MrKKLi'tN. 4o4 t-

lUiltiaiore, Mi tlct HooJ'S.
Hood's Pills rc a:i Iner til. LI!;oiisnc-is-

aunu:co. iwlicsUon. sick l.ea e- S3 ccnus.

ft

it-- .

11
.V

V
.

- - jr i. , A . i

A YOUXC CIMS FORTUNE.

AN INTERESTING SKETCH.
appeals so pinnr!y a mother's

afTcctititi i,- - i,.-- r tiau-jlit-- jt. I uHUn ii't"
W(miatiltxl. Follow h tin .!- i.rco: tut
d.iu.'nl.T. ItiuiK'lie. now L ycari I f."f, liat

ufliicu'd aitli irwiu..inNN jmi(
had !t!lt entire her r:i;h: arm. Mic

a ia su h a condition that c ld tiitt cp
licrfr.iTu end tibundnn her tiii:vl--

l?i t 't, e M. Vitu iain-e- . and
ara pit!' hut f r an iavaltrihle fined?

h would have had tliat urn bit- - a!i ! inn.
e liU'Jc:n;i!ovd pit vi' ian., hut she l d

no ! tit froiii tlii-n- The lirst if lat Atiutii
l"ll t.Min-l'- and nl'h u- -l jbc

ti;t-- luk.-r- i i'i!y t!ir-i- Uct U t,i criitc hc
v.f!.'!i rfc."rrti!itl: h r i.crv-ii.it- and

v .iito:a-- i of St. itus ilattct ! l jrtMic.
at l:ol c --'Mlariy. him tuiiii aith

--tciifurt and cu. S!;" ha- - r- 'tctfHi cuiijiictc
uu(l!,TarT. !i r Kpin tite U ciilcmlltl. is'id
no i.i'n.-- r co'ild prKurif for oi:r i.auirfitcr the
health lr. Miic- -' Nervine l.a l.roui:bt

W hen in? brtither f oiiiinculel ihe fm-pd- v

I liad no f.iltll In patent liicdS. li e', and
would nut listen to him. but e 3 last lesurt
li wilt u-- i a ltt:c. tf flvini It to
Hlanctip. and the effect ru altniKi Immedi-
ate." M r. K. ti. Itnilo.-!;- . hri'.liton .N. .

lr. MiieV l:ettn.tv Nervine Issold l.y all
driifirNtaoa n lo-i'i- niarantee. cr t

direv l by tli" Ir. Mile-- i Mcdieul t o., Kikhar.
lad . on t t'f price. ?1 It r lxittlc, ix
Nrtllcs fw.v evpr.-- -1 prepa iL'.t i pSitlvclJT
f re from oplau--a ot daiiicroua drut

FANCY
WORK.

Some la fat Barpainsls

IRISHPOINT LUNCH
AD IKAl CLOTHS

Bought below cost of transportation
we are selling at jtreat bargains white
and colored Bedford Cord Table Cov-
ers, stamped ready for working. Sing-
ed Canton Flannel Table and Cush-
ion Covers, Sinped Pinch Cushion
Covers, Bargarran Art Cloth Table
and Cushion Covers, all stamped
with Newest Designs ; Hem-stitche- d

Hot Bicnit and Roll Napkins. A
new and large line of hem-stitche- d

Tray and Carving Cloths from OOcts
up.

Stamped Hem-stitche- d Scarfs from 35cts
np. Table Covers from 50 cts. up. A
full line of Figured

INDIA SILKS,
AU New Fatterns and Colorings. Also,

Figured Plush,
24 and S3 inches wide, in beautiful Colors

and Desint-s- . Art Satin Squares for the
Central Covers and Cushion Covers.

"Waban IN"ettiiig-- ,

inches wide, 50 cents per varr!. In Pink,
Bhi. Olive and Yellow, THE NEW

THING for Ltrapinu Mantles and
JJoora, and lor Draping Over

Draperies. A Dew line of
Head-re-tn- . trom iV.up.

Visit our Table Linen, Towel, Napkins,
Muslin, Sheeting and Linen Department, by
all means.

HORNE

41 FIFTH A VIM. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Wanted !

Reliable parties to act as agents. Steady
employment and good pay from tbe start.
No experience necessary. Outfit tree.

Address
THE HAWKS NTR3F.RY 00,

Rochester, N. V.

FAT PEOPLE.
To reduce your weUM aoRELT e Willard's

Cl-e- f ity !:! and ke l piud a month. No in-

jury u the health. So interference with bo-u- e

i pieawsre. NO STARVING. They build
up and improve the gciiarai iiea.in. beautify the
cttDiexi'a and leave NO WRINKLES. "Or
A itrmm. M Auburn , Jrf".. trrdr :
twr buitirt uf y,r !tt tv ndmni mil ;;

)rtim ili peua-J- . tu I j,U Ulbr in uU
mv Lit. I ' mack piuri vttk 0r rimul, nmt
tht aU I com tu trip fit. ilur parmne include Pfay-s- l.

lans Uankera, Lawyers and leaders of society,
our Kuod are not id in drus; Morea ; all orders
are aatlied direct from out othce. price per
lilu;( iirti or three packages tor iS Oy by mall
prepaid. 1'articiuars 'vaaled 4 cu. All correa-poudeu-

cotihdeitUaL

WILLARD REMEDY CO.. BOSTON. MASS

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,
GETTYSBURG. PA.

FOUNOEO IN 18S2.

Lanre e. Two fti'l courses of study
Cia-nw-

l and ricieouhe. Special eouraea in all
departments, observatory. Laboratories and
new Ovmnaaium. Six larre buiidiinrs. fleam
heat. Librariej ZL- - voiumea. tiloe low.
lapartmentof Hvinene and Phrucai iMIture in
criarre ol experienced phycetaic Acceaibie by
rrepient kaiiroad trains. Lorwx on on ti e

ol oetljNouric. moat pleasant and healthy.
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT,
In separate ouiMitis-s-. for boys and yoonz men
preparing fnr business or tV,iieee. nndet apactai
careoftne Principal and three aaautanu. read-
ies: with nnotnts in the buiidiDf. Fail term
opens cept. 7th. 1"KL For I alaioguea, addresa
H. W. McKMOHT, I V LL. I.. Presideut, or
ktv. 0. j. KUXOEE, A. M. Principal.

Lieuytburg, Pa.

omer
SOMERSET, PA.,

BOOH.

On afternoons, when baby boy has had a splend-

id nap
And atta, like any monarch on his Lhroae, in

nurse's lap
In this peculiar wise. I bold my 'kerchief to my

face.
And cautiously acd quietly I move about the

place ;

Then, with a cry, I sudden'? expose my face to
view.

And you should hear him laugh and crow when
I say --Booh '."

Sometimes lha rascal trie to make believe that
be is scared.

And, really, when I find began, be stared, and
stared, and stared ;

And then his under Up came Out, and further
out It came.

Till mamma and the nurse agreed it was a
'cruel shame'

But now what does that same wee toddling,
lisping baby do

But laugh and kick his little heel avhen I
say "Booh '."

lie laughs and kicks his little heels In rapturous
glee, and then.

In thrill, despotic treble bids hlin "do it all
ad-- n T"

And I of ocrx, I do it ; for, as bis pro-

genitor.
It is such pretty, pleatant play as this that I am

for!
And it is, O, such fun ; and I am sure that I

shall rue
The time when we are both too old to play the

game of "Bioh !"
Euijeat KtrlL

LIGHT AT LAST.

BY FRANCES IIESSIIAM" BAD EX.

The little town of Claremont was cele-

brated for its pretty girls. The palm of
beauty, however, was yielded universally
to Jewell Hastings. Yet, strange to tell,
although twenty-two- , she had never had
an acknowledged suitor; but there was
not one of the boys who had grownup
with her who would not have been proud
id happy to have served her in any

.ay. I
There was one, young Harry Lawton,

the doctor, who was ofteuer seen with
her than any other.

When Harry's uncle, the best loved
and most skillful physician inthetjwn,

assed from earth the folks transferred
their confidence to Lis nephew and name
sake. Thus it was that Harry, being
Jewell's aunt's medical adviser in fact,
her adviaer on till subject was thrown
almost constantly in the beautiful girl's
society. And she, like her aunt placing
full conlidence in the young man, did
not hesitate to call on him if she needed
an escort at any time. Yet never for a
moment did Harry Law ton draw any
flattering inlerence regarding his position
with Sewel. He understood her perfect--

iy.
Jewell Hastings lived with her aunt, a

maiden lady, whose worldly goods
amounted only to the little cottage in
which they lived and a small amount of
money, tbe interest of which supplied
their necessary wants. The neighbors
all knew exactly just their situation. But
after a few years, when Jewell was eigh-

teen, there began something that they
could not understand. No girl in the
Utile town dressed better ; few as well.
And as the years passed on her robes in-

creased In elegance.
"Now, where do they come from V

"How on earth does she manage to pay
for them?! were questions of the time
and town.

Some of the wise folks declared she
made money by embroidery, and that
was why she never ran about like the
other girls. But this was not much cred-

ited, for it was generally known that, ad-

mitting her dreeses numbered but few, a
year's hard work of that kind would not
doit And so the mystery remained to
all but Doctor Law ton.

There was on a high eminence, in
Claremont, an old mansion, once very
eleganL For years it had been untenant-
ed. At the time of the beginning of this
story it was rumored to Lave been pur
chased by the family of great wealth,
who were to occupy it. Very soon the
windows were thrown open, and a band
of workmen entered. Immediately after
the completion of their work the new
purchasers came only a widoir and her
son.

A few days after their arrival Doctor
Law ton sat reading in bis ollice. A
knock called his attention. In answer
to his "Come in," a gentleman entered.
Before one word had escaped his lips,
Harry Lawton mentally exclaimed :

"Here is tbe prince who may win our
Jewell !" yet it was not merely the phj-sic- al

beauty that attracted the doctor, but
the soul that beamed in his eye, the
spirit that pervaded hj entire bearing.

"Will you be kind enough to come
with me immediately? My mother is
extremely ilL I dared not trust a ser-

vant, as haste is all important My name
is Fielding. I have a conveyance here.

Doctor Lawton was drawing on his
coat, while his visitor spoke.

A few moments' drive brought them
to the mansion on the hill.

Mrs. Fielding's illness proved to be an
attact of appoplexy, which required Doct-

or Lawton's attention through the night
and for several days after. During these
visits quite an intimacy grew between
Ha-r- y Lawton and Ernest Fielding. The
favorable opinion formed on their first
meeting daily increased, and Harry found
himself continually thinking:

"Yes, they were made for each other."
Ernest Fielding was an artut ; his soul

filled with poetic visions. Every hour
that Harry Lawton could spare from his
patients and study was spent in the
studio of his friend. During one of these
Tu-il- a it was that Harry spoke of Jewell,
fancying some slight resemblance in one
of the ideal faces.

"io with ma to church
You will see her there. After, if you de-

sire, I will get her permission to intro-

duce yoo," said Harry.
Gladly Ernest Fielding accepted the

invitation. The next day, before enter-

ing the church, be expreed the desire
to Cod Miss Hastings without Harry di-

recting his attention.
There were at least a dozen beautiful

girls that passed out of the cbncrh as
ILirry and Lis friend stood near the
door.

When Jewel came, w ith expression of
mingled anmiration and surprise, Ernest
Fielding moved slowly behind her out of
the church-yar- Harry following besides
him. Neither spoke until Jewell had
passed out of bearing.

"Welir Harry said.
"Of coarse, that was Miss Hastings.

She is beautifuL If yoa can, present me

as soon as possible."
Jewell bad not failed to notice the

set
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handsome stranger ; and Doctor Lawton
had a cordial consent to his bringing bis
friend the next evening.

As Harry Lawton had expected, very
soon Ernest Fielding was loving Jewell
with the full strenght of his ardent lov-

ing nature. Of course, Harry was his
confidant, and to him he said :

"It seems as though my liie had been
almost a blank ; that I never truly lived
before I knew her. If I do not win Ler,
the light .of my life is lost. The world
will be perfect darkness.

Little thought his friends how proph-
etic were his words.

"Nonsense, Fielding. You will win
our Jewell, I feel sure. If she intended
sending yoa from her she never would
have permitted your getting near enough
to think of winning her. Hope every-

thing.
The next evening Fielding had been

reading to her. Closing the book, he
said, his voice trembling with emotion :

"Oh, how can I read to you of others'
loves, when my heart is almost bursting
to teil its own ? Miss Hastings Jewell,
may I tell you V

The beautiful eyes, which a moment
before were raised to his, drooped. A

rosy tlush suffused the fair face.
"Oi, do you know how truly I love

you 7" he said, clasping the ban1 he had
gained, and pressing it to his lips.

"I thought and hoped so," Jewell an-

swered, raising her eyes, tilled with truth
and love, to his.

"Oh, do you mean this? Can it be
that yoa will try to return some of the
great love I give you, my prcious Jewell ?

Dear love, I never before have
breathed or known another love. Speak
Jewell

"I love you!" she whipered low.
And Ernest was satisfied and profound-

ly happy.
"Good-nigh- t, sweet love. w

may come or I shall think this joy
only a bright, deceiving dream if I do
not see you and hear one little loving
word in the daylight."

Ah, a dream it w as, as brief as brighL
The next day, while waiting Ernest's
coming, she received the following note:

"Mv Ow.s Jewell: An unexpected
and pressing commission to P will
prevent my being with you until this
evening. I shall return by eight o'clock
and Lasten to you. Heaven Mess and
keep you, darling. levoledly,

"EKNE.T."

A few hours after the reception of this
Jewell still was seated in ber little par-

lor, when the servant, opening the door,
said :

"Mrs. Fielding, Miss Jewell."
With a warm, bright smile Jewell ex-

tended her hand and drew towards hur
guest the most comfortable chair.

An expression of supposed admiration
nearly escaped Mrs. Fielding's lips. And
she thought :

"No wonder! She is beautiful enough
to turn any man's brain.'' She said :

""Miss Hastings," the face was rigid
and cold, "my visit is not a pleasant
one. Last night st told me of this
foolish affair." he hesitated. "Well, I
may as well explain my business at once.
But you must not tell Ernest I've been
here. This morning I sent him off, to
have the opportunity of seeing you. 1

waut him to marry a distant coa-i- n.

They were pledged to each other when
babies."

"Rest assured, madam, I sahll not
enter any family unless they are happy
and proud to welcome me. Your son
shall never hear from my lips that his
mother is not all be would wish her.
Now, madam, if you will excuse me, I
will bid you good afternoon. Jewell left
Claremont. Her aunt followed a few
days after, leaving the cottage and its
effects for Doctor Lawson to either sell or
rent. When Ernest Fielding called that
evening to his iniinite surprise and dis-

tress, he received the following :

"Lkab Eu.iT : Last evening, when I
told you I loved you, I meant iL You
will doubt me now. Dj not. I shall
always love you, and pray to God daily
to remove the obstacle to oar union. An
anforseen circumstances separates us.
Trust me, as I do Heaven, and pray that
we may meet again, when no earthly
power can separate us. Do not seek to
find me. It would be useless, until the
obstacle is removed. Then I will come
t-- j you.

"Ony and truly yours, Jewell."
Five years had passed since Ernest re-

ceived this note. As he said, truly, the
light of his life went out Xot quickly ;

gradually the terrible truth came. It
seemed quite impossible for Dr. Lawson
to arouse him to any interest in anything
except to lavish his wealth among the
poor for miles around. Gradually he fell
into miserable health, without an effort
to arrest the disease.

It seemed as if Providence was expres-
sing very decided disapproval of Mrs
Fielding's course. And she felt it
"Riches take unto themselves wings."
And truly, so it was with hers. Except
the house in Garemont and a few hun-

dred dollars, all was gone.

Long ere this the mystery of Jewell's
money-makin- was explained. From
the stores of her brain she drew wealth.
The whole country, and across the great
waters, found delight in the gems of
thought she gave to them. Mr. Fielding
knew of this, and in her remorse and re-

gret, one day dropped a remark that fully
explained all to her son. Too late then.
Could she offer then to the world-renowne-

and gifted woman the wreck she
had made ?

A little nob from Jewell to Doctor
Lawton, with this sentence: "Tell me
something of the Fielding," carried to
ber the following:

"Possibly yoa may have heard that by
the defalcation of their lawyer they are
reduced almost to poverty. This al-

though to be deeply regretted, is nothing
in comparison to Ernest's arHiction. Lt ng

since, I discerned the app roach of a
dreaded malady. I did my best to arrest
this. Finally I urged, and, indeed, en-

treated him to seek nioie efficient ad vice.

But in vain. And now be is quite
blind."

Five days after the milling of this. Dr.
Lawton was surprised beyond expression
to see enter his office Jewell Uas'.ins.

After the nroal greeting, she said :

"Doctor, I want yoa to go with me to
Mrs. Fielding. I will teil yoa now. She
sent mo from Ernest, five years ago.

Perhaps she will let me come to him
now. For bis sake I will try."

After Doctor .Lawton had introduced
Miss Hastings to Mrs. Fielding, he would
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have withdrawn, but Jewell put oat her
hand said :

"Stay!" And turning again to Mrs.
Fielding, she asked : "Is the young lady
you wished as a daughter willing to mar-

ry Ernest now ?"
"Now. Why do you wish to taunt me

with my misery ? No, no."
"Think you of any whom yoa would

wish that would be his wife?" Jewell
continued.

"No, no what has he to offer ? Blind
and poor, too."

"Not one? Think '." Jewell cr'ed.
"Not one unless forgive me unless

it be you !"
"And jou what say you?" Jewell's

calmness had all fled, and almost wildly
now she placed her hand on Mrs. Field-
ing, and cried arain : "Speak !"

"I would, glatlty. But oh, no, no, no!
You, in your pride and beauty "

"Would willingly, gladly, aye, joyfully
marry him this day ! Where is he? N'ay,
I will find him and will call you soon,
Doctor. Wait."

Her heart directed rightly. Gently she
opened the door, and with noiseless steps
reached his side. Kneeling on a stool it
his feet she threw off her hat and g

ber head on his breast, she took the thin
white hsnd and passed it over her hair,
on her face, and pressed it to her lips.

"Oh, God ! Can it be ? Jewel! ! oh,
my darling !" Ernest cried, his whole
frame trembling with emotion.

"Yes, love; here I am. All is right
now. I shall never leave you aain."

"Yes, yes; I cannot permit this sacri-

fice. I have nothing to offer now," he
said, yet clasping her closer.

"Your love is the dearest thing on
earth to me. Unless I have lost that I
shall stay," and she nestled her beautiful
head closer to his own.

That evening there was a quiet wed-

ding. Three days after Ernest Fielding,
bis wild aud Dr. Liwton sailed for
France.

After an absence of scarcely a year
they returned to ClareiuonL Rapidly
the joyful news spread through the sur-

rounding country. Light had aain been
given to Ernest's life. By God's blessing
on a French oculist's skill, a wonderful
operation bad been successful.

Ioctor Lswton is not married. He is
perfectly devotedly to Jewell's little
children. One, her namesake, he de-

clares he shall marry some day. Stranger
thintcs have happened.

Up In A Minaret.

Entrance to the mosques is rarely re-

fused Christians, except on festivals, and
it is to the top of the highest minaret in
the town that we are bound. The nar-

row spiral staircase affords no more than
room ; the steps are

foul with summer-blow- dust, with bones
brought in by owls and kites, besides
other venerable ruVibish, and after what
seems interminable gyration we emerge
upon the airy gallery which encircles the
top of the lender tower.

It is a crazy perch, for the whole

rtrccture sways sensibly in the strong
wind, and it seems as if a moderate kick
would send the frail parapet clattering
down on the tile roof far below, but, if
your head is steady, the view well repays
tbe labor of the ascenL Beneath your
feet cluster the d houses ; here
and there a chimney rises, crowned with
an immense stork's nest, making one
wonder how the domestic economy of
the bipeds within the house can be
reconciled with that of the bijieds with-

out.
From the duiky labyrinth of streets

spring twenty-si- x minarets, like silvery
bodkins, besides the one to which we

were clinging. Then let your eye travel
over tbe splendid prospect lying beyond
the town. Full forty miles the flat plain
is spread east and west, and five and
twenty north and south, with hardly a
tree to break the level, savaj where tl.e
peasants cots cluster round the fcfrtified

granges of the land-owner- The north-

ern horizon is closed by the massive
rampart of mountains which make the
latest shrinkage of Ottoman rule. Biaei-uou- -r

$ Miijtuiite.

A Remarkable Set.

Old farmer Gruff was one morning
tugging away with all his might and
main at a barrel of apples, which he was
endeavoring to get up the cellar stairs,
and calling at the top of bis lungs for
or.e of his boys to lend a helping hand,
but in vain.

When he had, after an infinite amount
of sweating and pulling, accmplished his
task, and just when they were not need-

ed, of course, the boys made their ap-

pearance.
"Where Lave yoa been, and what

have you been abouL I'd like to know,
w hy you could not hear me call ?" inquir-
ed the father, in an angry tone, and ad-

dressing the eldest.
"Out in the shop, settin' the saw," re-

plied the youth,
"And you, Dick ?"
"Out in the barn, settin' the hen."
"And you, sir?"
"I'p in Granny's room, settin' the

clock."
"And yoa, young man?"
"I'p in the garret, settin the trap."
"And now, master Fred, where was

you, and what was yoa settinT' asked
the old farmer of his youDgest prony,
tbe asperity of his temper being some-

what softened by this amusing category
of answers. "Come, let ns near ?"

"On the doorstep, settin' still," replied
the young hopeful, seriously.

"A remarkable set, I must confess,"
added the amused sire, dispersing tbe
grinning group with a wave of the
Land.

The Proprietor'3 Only Remedy.

A certain clerk in a Detroit establish-
ment, who has money of his own, but
holds a position for the looks of the thing
recently became impressed by the idea
that be was working too hard, and he
went to the manager about it.

" I came to see you," he said to that
potentate, " about my duties here."

"What about theinT' inquired the
manager.

" I want fewer working hours,"
The manager had his own views on

the subject.
" Well," he said thoughtfully, " I don't

see how we can arrange it, aniens we
make more than 24 hoars constitute a
day," and that ended the strike. D

frvil Fret Phm.
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The Little Cirl and the Candy.

" ' to her hus-

band
Jason, said Mrs. Calliper

as they sat at dinner, " When I was

coming back from Cometville the other
day, alter my visit to Mrs. Gratebar, the
train boy went through the cars, as usual

with papers, magazines and candy, and
when he was making the trip with the
candy he threw a package into the lap of
a little girl who was sitting with her
mother. They were nice looking people,

but it seemed to me somehow as though
they were very poor. I imagined that
she was a widow and that she had to look
out no for every penny. Well, the lit-

tle girl picked up the candy package and
looked at it a'.l over and read what it
said on it, and nnaily she said to her
mother :

" Mamma, can't I have this candy ?"
" And her mother said softly :

"'No, dearie. I wish you cou'.d, but
mamma can't spare the money.'

"The little girl didn't say a word more.

Shejust held the packai and kept it
ready to hand to the train boy when he
should come 'along. It was p'ain that
merely to hold it was a pleasure.

"Sitting in the next seat back of the
mother and her child was a woman who
couldn't help hearing what had been said.
She had of course kept quiet, but when
she saw the little girl sitting there hold-

ing the candy she couldn't keep still any
longer, and she leaned forward and said:

" 'Madam, I don't w ish to intrude, but
it would afford me great pleasure if you
would permit me to buy the candy for

the little girl.'
"Of course this was an intrusion, Ja-

son, butl'.he mother couldn't fail to real-

ize froin the woman's voice and manner
the spirit in which the offer was made,
and I am glad to say that she accepted it
with a smile and a pleasant 'I thank you,'
and the little girl looked np, smiling,
and said, 'So do I.' And you see, Jason,
the little girl got the candy after all."

" Yes, Cynthia,' said Colonel Calliper,
and I think I cou'.d guess who the wom-

an was that gave it to her."
"Well" sid Mrs. Calliper, "don't

guess." .Y. I". San.

Not So 3ad as it Seemed.

The young man bilking to a very pious
acquaintance of bis.

"Miss Polling told me to-da- y yoa were
at her house last n ight,"she replied.

"Yes," he replied.
' I prenme, of ootirwe, you had a very

pleasant time; she's such a charming
girl."

"Lovely. I never had a better time.
You see, there was one playing the plan-n- o

in tht back parlor, and Miss Fannie
and I quietly stole out into that big din-i- n'

room they have, and in about a min-

ute I slipped my arn about her waist"
fc.r; and Miss rrun almost nal a

fit.
He was as cool as a cucumber.
"I said," he went on. "that I slipped

my arm shout tier waist ana sue put ner
soft, white hand on my shoulder"

" I beg your pardon," interrupted Miss

Prim, " but I cannot permit this conver
sation to continue. 11 .Miss rotuns
thinks no more of herself than to permit
such liberties from a gentleman, surely
he should thin'at enough of himself not
to tell them."

The young man snickered.
" Of course, of course." he said ; "but

wait till you hear it all."
" No, sir, no, sir !" she protested. ' I

have heard too much already."
"Why. there Isn't anything toll yet,"

he persisted ; " as I said "

" I bhal! not hear it, sir," and in high
duJeon she arose to depart.

" My dear miss," he said very contrite-
ly, "we were only beginning to waltz.
and everybody was looking at us."

"Ohl" she exclaimed, with a sud lea
collapse, and the young man lmghed.

The "Good Time Coming."

MarkTwain takes this view of the
niiileniTMn of woman's rights :

In that day a man shall say to bis ser-

vant, " what is the matter with the baby?""

And the servant shall reply, "it has been
sick for hours." "And where is its
mother?" She is out electioneering for
Sallie Robins." And such conversations
as these shall tranppira between ladies
and servants applying for situations :

" Can you cook ?"
"Yes."
"Wash?"
" Yes."
" Ail right. Who is your choice for

State Milliuer ?"
"Judy MiGinnia."
" Weil, you can tramp."
And women shall talk politn i instead

of discassing the fashions ; and men
shall nurse the baby while their wives

shall go to the polls to rote. And in
that day the man who hath beautiful
whiskers shall beat the homely man of
wisdom for Governor, and the youth who
waltzes with ecquisite grace shall be
Chief of Police, in preference to the mn
of practical sagacity and determined en-

ergy.
Every man, I take it, has asc'.dsh end

in view when he pours oat eloquence in
behalf of the public good in the newspa-
pers, and s'.ich is the case with me. I do

not want the privileges of women ex-

tended, because my wife holds ollice in
nineteen diffe-e- nt female associations,
and I have to do all her clerking. If you
give tbe women fail sseep with men in
political affairs, she will proceed to run
for every oiii'e under the new dispensa-
tion. That will finish me. She would

not have time to do an thing at all then
and one solitary thing I have shirked np
to the present time would fail on me,
and my family would go to destruction ;

for lam not qualified for a wet nurse.

Caught in a Wifely Trap.
"IX yoa like pie dear?" asked Mrs.

Mc Bride to her husband at the dinner
table.

"That is quite fair pie," replied e,

"Mill it's not at ail np to fhe
standard of the pies my mother makes.
Yoa should get her to show yoa how."

"I'm afraid your mother doesn't make
as good pies as she nsed to."

"Why?"
"Well, she was here ail day giving me

instructions, and that identical pie is the
one she made herself."
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THE PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD EXHIBIT AT THE

WORLD'S FAIR.

Glimpse at Its Intaresting
Treasures.

Of more real interest to the average
visitor to the World's Fair than all the
confusing array of locomotives, cars.
ships, wagons, bicycles and velocepedes
in the great Transportation Building is

the compact yet comprehensive exhibit
which the Pennsylvania. liailroad Com-

pany makes in its own beautiful l.ttle
model railway station. hat with Big-n-

tower, overhead foot-bridg- e, automat
ic switches, tracks, ballast and ditches
just outside its doors, and the original
"John Bull" locomotive, the oldet in
America, with its train of antique cars,

and tbe colossal iron vehicles upon
which the huge Krupp guns were con
veyed from Baltimore to the Exposition
standing in the shadow of its walls, it
prevnts to the passerby an appearance
so distinctly characteristic that a careful
inspection of the treasures of the interi
or is almost inevitable.

Once inside you enter immediately into
a study of transportation history in the
I' cited States on the kindergarten or objec-

t-lesson basis, and by means of models
ranging from the old Conestoga wagon
through a series of curiously lashioiied
care, up to the standard locomotives and
paseengiT coaches of y, yoa secure a
most effective idea, of railroad pi ogress.
Nor do the models here shown have to
do with vehicles only. In the cases
w hich line the walls of the cool, w Lite in-

terior are also to be seen models of track
of all periods, various systems of signals
in use at diiicrent times, aud even tick-

ets and time tables, not forgetting con-

ductor's punches and lanterns. ,
In the way of models, the poet of hon-

or is given to a maguiticient reproduc-
tion cl the Pennsylvania Iwailroad Com-

pany's ue double-dec- ferry-bo- at

" Waaliintun," which plies between
New York and Jersey City, a model com-

plete in every detail, even to the electric
lighting aud tiie rubber mats at tbe
doors. Maps, in reliet, of a most inter- -

j enling and instructive character are liU- -
mercus, not the least important being
one lour feet a ide by twelve feet long,
showing at ones the old Portage, the new j

Portage and the present road of the com- -
pauy over the ad arranged i

to a ccile. aud giving a better notion of
that wondeiful feat of engineering, the
Horse-sh- oe Curve, than can even be had
by a trip over it.

To furnish a comprehensive idea of the
magnitude of the Pennsylvania Railroad
syutesa no better method could have
been adopted than that which is here
presented in the shape of a perspective
map, thirty-thre- e feet long, showing the
position of eachirain in motion ou the
system at ti P. M, on Columbia Day, Oc-

tober tilst I SJ-- ', the passenger trains be-

ing indicated by tiny giit locomotive-1- ,

and the freight trains by similar locomo-

tive colored blue. In addition to all this
there is case after casj of photographs,
posters, letters, bills and other documents
ail more or less itteresjting, and a nam-l-er-

wax figures, clothed in the uni-

forms of the Pennsylvania's working
stiff of employe?, from big .rage porters
to c .inductors.

Help for the Brutes.

The movements of the Pennsylvania
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals are not all in the line of aggies-sivene-

and prosecutions against the
owners of live stock.

Dr. ail, of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, has been at work for some tisie on
a list of ' dont's," to be observed by driv-

ers, which is now being issued by the
society. Tliev are :

Dou'l forget that your horse helps you
to earn your living.

Don't forget that he will repay you for
his cost and keep, if.you treat him right.

Don't stand him in the sun, when by
moving him across the street or around
the corner you can find shade.

Don't put the same load on him when
the thei nioaneter is at 00 as yoa do when
it is j'ast above the freezing point.

Don't fail to five him water at short
intervals.

Don't give him whiskey unless advised
by a veterinary surgeon.

Don't fail to wash your horse's mouth
out.

Don't fail it he shows signs of exhaus-
tion, to give him a half hour's rest.

Don't forget that he is a faith fal ser-

vant, and treat him as cu.'h.
Don't hesitate about employing veter-

inary aid when your horse is in danger.
Don't take advice fron the man in the

crew 1 who "knows it all," and is always
on hand.

These suggestions are of the most prac-

tical nature, inasmuch ai they are aimed
to correct current evils witnessed by every

one who takes time to watch the drivers
of horses.

Buttermilk for S unstroke.
If ued modentt;!y. i otead of water, leer

or any oilier sliiu'ilant. buttermilk, will ever
prove a preventive ot suhstrcke or teat pros-

tration. As additional evidence other than
mv many years of personal knowledge. I

rclVrtoao ac Des Moinee. Iowa,
years ago, w nen soma twenty or snore catei
of aanjtroke iti'one day, most of
who n wre mechanics arii day laborers,
teamsters.'etc. So rainy were prostrated in
one Jjy that an infallible prejen'-ir-e baiter
milk eas i! by the i;d

editor of the I wa C.
C. Oarkrjjn. laiaied atel? rei lisilioa was
made on the rural districts for toe lacteal
fluid and ail the drinking resort i were sup-

plied with the article. I personally
sampled tlis goods, buiinesi having called
me to the city, with the mercury ai t'W de-

grees and over, and though over three-
score ad ten, I wat on the street without an
umbrella from 10 a. at. until If., with no
dinner aid ot.ly 6ie g'aes of tfi3 butter-
milk, whic'i I k slowly, at intervals.
I: quenches thirst, stren'hens nerves, quiets
tbe p'llse aod invigorates the man. ,S2 Lmi$

bucklen s Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for Cats,

Bruises, Sorts, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sires, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-

blains, Corn, and ail Skin Eruptions,
and positively ceres Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by J. N.

Speech Restored.

For nve years I suffered with pain and
discharge of the throat, hacking cocgh,
frontal headache, weak eyes, at
times; could not talk above a whisper
lost weight continually, and not able to
work. I was treated by the beat phy;-clati- a

ia the county, bt received x.. rs
lic-- i.Vr giving up all hopes I was rec-

ommended t use a bottle of Mayers'
Magnetic Catarrh Cure. After using it
for lour weeks my speech returned. AU
symptoms of catarrh have disappeared
and " I feel like a different person."

Mr. F.i.i as Hasdwkkk,
E!k Lick, Somerset County. Pa.

The above is one of the many testimo-
nials we have received this week, and
we will publish every two weeks addi-

tional persons having been cured by our
marvelous medicine. Try a bottle and
be cured at once.

Ma Ykiis' Darti Co.,
Oakland, Md.

For sale by G. W. Bimfoiu and J. M.
LocTMEK, Somerset, Paand David Gilo-nk-s,

Rockwood, Pa.

Silver and Strawberries.

The huckster was yelling "Strawber-
ries," and the lady of the house hailed
him.

Will yoa let me have three quarts for
fifty cents?" she asked.

" Yes, lady," he said, handing her out
three boxes.

" There aren't three quarts ia them,"
she said doubtfully, as she gave him. the
half dollar.

" And there ain't lift? cents in this half
dollar either, " he retorted, "but it jasosee

for that much just the same." and he
drove on.

A Leader.
Since its lirst introduction. Electric

Bitters has gained rapidly in popular fa-

vor, until now it is clearly in the lead
among pure medicinal tonics and altera-
tives, containing nothing which permits
its use as a beverage or intoxicant, it ia

recognized as the best and purest medi-

cine for all ailments of Stomach, Liver or
Kidneys. It will cure Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation, and drive Ma-

laria from trie system. Satisfaction
guaranteed with each bottle cr the mou-

ey will be refunded.
Price only 5t)c per bottle. Sold by J.

N". Snyder, Druggist.

By Impulse.

Ietroit has a bachelor of the compul-

sory rt, but Ivtroit won't have him
long, for another fair one has claimed
hhn as her own. He has been disap-

pointed so many times that lately he hue
been almost impetuous in his attentions.
She is a widow and an improvement ou
all her predeceseors in his heart. The
ma'ter was settled a week ago in a rather
roundabout way. They bad been talking
alxjnt women in general.

"S vou think," be said, "that woman.

prone to jump at a conclusion ?"
r rerLainly Jo," she responded earn- -

est!?.
"And you are iike i 11 others?"
"I hope so."
A great thought came to him then, a

thought which in imperial minds would
develop into a coup d'etat.

"Would I were a conclusion," he
sighed, with such a sigh that within five--

mutes two hearts were consolidated.

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised druggist

to sell Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds, npon this
condition: If you are alllicted with a
cough, cold, or any lung, throat or chest
trouble, and will use this remedy as di-

rected, giving it a fair trial, and experi-
ence no benefit, you may return the bot-

tle and have your money refundec'. We
could not make thus offer did we not
know that Dr. King's .ew Discovery
could be relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at J. N". Snyder's drug;
store ; large siz j 53 an I f I ..

The Strike of a Sex.

The women of Africa are taking on ad-

vanced airsand trying independent ex-

periments that rather cut-Hero-d the suf-

fragists here. A strike bas taken place
among the women of the Akona tribe,
nni"e in plan and definite in purpose.
They protested without avail against the
treatment of the husband and fathers.
Then they talked it over with the pre-

liminary of organization, with no con-

stitution and s, and appealed to
another tribe with whom the Akonas
were not on good terms. This tribe
agreed to take in ail thedissatietiid wom-

en, and the village awakened the next
morning to find all its women and girls
gone, and work at a standstilL The re-su-it

was a ready to all that the
women requested, and great rejoicing
when the industrial element of the town
returned. .V. J". .

I feel it my duty to say a fsw words in
regard to Ely's Cream Balm, and I do so
entirely without Solicitation. I have
nsed it more or less half a year, and
have found it to be moat admirable. I
have suffered from catarrh of the worst
kiid ever since I was a little boy and I
never hoped for cure, but Cream Bainx
seems to do even that. Many of my ac-

quaintances have used it with excellent
results. Oscai Oitrain, 4" Warren Ave.,
Chicago, 111.

Ka allies ar a i i deal like clocki
too m'lch regulation may easily make
them g) wrong.

Italian Proverbs.

For tbe buver a hundred eves are too
few ; for the seller one is enough.

He dancs well to who n fortune pipes.
He who errs in the tens errs ia the

ttousonds.
There is no making pancakes without

breaking eggs.

He who pays beforehand is served be-

hindhand.
Credit is dead. Bad pay killed it.
When the will is prompt the legs are

nimble.

" So yoa think you will choose the oc-c- u

lotion of a diver?"
"Yes."
" I think you make a mistake."
"Why so r
" I never knew one yet whocotilJ keep

his head above water in his business."

Do yoa rea--1 the testimoniala published
in behalf of Hood's Sarsapwrilla? They
are thoroughly reliable and worthy your
conli Jence.

Peace dies the moment envy shows
its head.

They live ill who think to live forever.

Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure is the
only medicine used by vapor inhalation,
and is guaranteed by yoar druggist.


